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OUBtodyof diiferent degrees of relatioDshlp, to the custody (If any 
laBane. insane person 8hall· be determined &s follow.: 

1. The legally appointed guardian; 
I. The hUBband or wife; 
3. The pareLts ; 
4:. The Chi.ldren. 

00. paylalr Sao. 13. Any county paying the expenses for the 
upea_ of commitment and support of an insane person in the 
lD8aae~~~~ Hospital sball have a right to ·recover the foIl amonnt 
:::. couaty thereof, with inte1'08t and coate, of the county of hil 
to wlltcla he lelf&l lettlement; and the inBane penon, it' of sufficient 
belo.... abllity to pay the same, and any relative obligated by 

law to maintain him, Ihan be liable for all Buch ex· 
penses paid by any county &8 in other C88et. 

Sso. 14:. The county judge or circuit jodge ma, 
Oommlulon- allow the commieeioners appointed under the third &eG

en' f~~. tion of this act, for making the examination and report 
r:1:~·:~t .. therein required, a fee of two dollara each, and to 
a ~Ile for the physician in addition five cents a mile for travel 
\ravel. each way, to be paid from the coonty treasory. 

SEC. lIS. The coooty judge of Henry connty, or 
circuit judge, for hearing and determining each case 
provided for in the tenth section of this act, shall be 

Judge'B fee entitled to receive a fee of two dollars, and the same 
underi10,,2. sum shall be allowed to each of tbe commieeioners 

appointed nnder said 8ection, to be paid by tbe person 
making the application. 

SEO. 16. Tbe twelfth and thirteenth 8ections of the 
%§148h1488act·to which thi8 is an addition, and ao mach of the 
and pl§ 1480 tenth section of the [same] a8 is inconsistent herewith 
Rev. repeal'd. is hereby rept-aled. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

·OHAPTER 180. 

TAXATION OF EXPRESS AND TELEGJitAPH OOKPANIES. 

AnlL 8. AN ACT ia relation to Reveaue and Taxing the Property of 
---- Express Companies aad Telearapb Oompaniea. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted fJy the General .A88embly 
of the Stat6 of iOUJa, That the property of all express 
companies and all telegraph companies operating and 
doing busineB8 within this State, shall be included in 
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the valuation of the personal property of snch company Propeny of 
or body corporate in the assessment !>f taxes in the :r-hand 
township, incorporated town, or city where such com- to!e~:lu~ 
pany or corporation ehall have an oflice for the traos- in valuation 
action of its bosineBS. And laid property shan be of personal 
&88eBsed at the same rate as other personal property in ~:~::~1 
the hands of individuals of this State. rates. • 

SEC. 2. In each township, incorporated town, or 
city in this State, where any snch express company or 
telegraph company shall have anoftice or agency for 
the transaction of its business, it shall be the duty of 
the agent, clerk, or person having the charge or care 
of such ~ffice or agency, annually on the tenth day of 
January, or as soon thereafter as may be, but not later 
than the first day or February, to furnish to the assessor Person in 
of such township, incorporated town, or city, a sworn charge of of
statement or the gross receipts of said office or agency fi~~tnr:i8~ 
accrning from the business and earnings of Inch com- ~iP: 0 

pany for the year ending on the first day of January 
next preceding; said statement to be sworn to by the 
officer or agent having charge of such office, and upon 
receiving such statement the assessor shall deduct, for 
the expenses of said office or business, sixty/per cent. 40 percent. of 
from the amount so stated, as the gross receipts, and receipts to be 
return the remaining amount as the personal property =1 as 
af such company to be assessed at the same rate as the property. 
personal property of private individuale in this State. 

SEO. 8. If sooh agent, clerk, or person having 
charge of such office or agency, shall fan to return to If agent taila 
the assessor the sworn statement provided for in section!O make re
tw·o or this act by the first day of February, then it ~r!::c.~s:or 
shall be the duty of the ·said assessor to ascertain as amount; 
near as may be, and by such information as he may be 
enabled to 'btain, the amount of the gross receipts of 
said office, and to deduct sixty per cent. from the ssme 
for expenses and return the remainder to be assessed as 
other taxable property, and in all respects to deal with 
the same, in the same manner as it said sworn state-
ment had been in fact furnished; and neither the 

·agent or person so neglecting or failing to furnish said 
sworn statement, nor the company for which he is 
agent, shall be allowed in any proceeding to collect the 
said tax, or in any proceeding by said company, to and compaDy 
resist the payment of the same, to question the correct- cannot ques-
~ess . of. the amonnt ~o ret~rned by the assess.o~, or to:: or::!: 
mqulre lOto or questIOn hiS means of ascertalDlDg the 
same. 
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Tun dlle- SBO... The taxee aaleeled and levied on the prop. 
. erty mentioned in aection ODe of thia act shall be doe 

whea. and payable at the Bame time and in the Bame manner II 
tuee are due and payable OD the rropertyof private 
individuals in thia State, and it ehal be the duty of the 

"pnt to reo agent, clerk, or person having char~ of the office or 
taiDamlfrom ageucy of such express or telegraph company aa is 
carnlnp. mentioned in section two of this act, out of the fint 

Penalty for 
neglect of 
ageDt. 

moneys that may come into hie hands of. the proJ>8l' 
earnings of Baid company after the tenth day of Jan· 
uary ot' each year, to retain a sufficient amount to pay 
the taxes of said company for that year, and which are 
assessed on the retnrns from the particular office which 
lie has in charge, and any euch agent who shall neglect 
to retain so much of eaid money as shall be sufficient 
to pay said taxea, providing 80 much shall haTe come 
into his hands aa aforeBaia, or who shall neglect or 
refuse to make the sworn statement provided for in 
section two of this act, shall be subject to a· penalty of 
fifty dollars for such neglect in either of Baid cases, and 
Baid penalty may be recovered before any justice of the 
peace, by civil action in the name of the State of 
Iowa. 

SBO. 5. If any of the taxes assessed under the pro
visions of this act shall remain unpaid on the fifteenth 
day of February in anyone year, for the preceding 

Delinquent. year, the same shall be considered delinquent, and the 
property of said companies, or any of them, shall be 
liable to distress and sale for the pl&yment of said taxes 
in the same manner as the property of private invido· 
als of this State. 

SEO. 6. All real and personal property owned by 
Oo.'a proper· any express company, or telegraph company, in this 
'~taxable aa State shall be suliject to State, county, and municipal 
~y er proper- taxes, to the same extent, according to the value, 88 

• other real estate is taxed. 
SEO. 7. This act being deemed of' immediate im· 

TakiDgCft'ect. portance shall take etrect from and after its pcblicatioD 
lR the Iowa State Register and Iowa Homestead, 
newspapers published at Des Moinea, Iowa. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

I hereby certify Ihllt the foregoing act waR publlahed In the Datl, 
/Jto,U :&giW;r April 29, 1888, aDd 10. PM .lotM liJNn(nu BtaWmtJ'It 
.A.prll 29, 1888. 

iID WRIGHT, ~of lJIolI. 
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